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dent, Mrs.C. E. Cox; first vice president,
Mrs. Rachael Hyde; second vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Townsend; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Burks; recording secretary,
Mrs. Burkett; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Fullerton; treasurer, Mrs. Howard.
The society held a tea in the parlors at
6 o'clock, and later in tho evening the
rrito society had a trolley ride.

R. C. Merrill, confidential clerk to J.
T. Dorgan of the Whitebreast Coal
company was married lo Mis TdsBodio
of York, Thursday afternoon. After a
short wedding trip they will return to
Lincoln and be at homo 1226 J. street.

Any fraternity news which is of any
interest to the public. Tho Courier is
most happy to receive for its fraternity
column.

A very jolly dinner party was that
given to the following people at Camp
Thomas, Thursday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. F.W.Brown, Mr.and Mrs. A T. Be-so- n.

Mi. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Messers
Cbarlio Wilson of Omaha, E. B Fair-
field and Captain and Mrs. Mulford of
Omaha.

Tho youtg ladies of the Delta
Gamma fraternities held a meeting Fri-

day aftercoon at tho home of Miss Joy
Webster, whero plans for tho winter

were discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hathway and son

Ralph of Denver, are visiting friends in
tho city and will remain about two
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weeks. Mrs. a
Muir camo with them but went to
Brownville for a short visit after which
she will return to Lincoln.

One of Omaha's society men Mr.
Charlie Wilson, is among the number
in the Omaha guards.

Two mission joung ladies, Miss
Fannie Rector and Miss Hencrietta
Hollowbush, the hospital de-

partment with a bunch of roses, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Miss Lulu Clark returned Wednesday
from a visit with friends and
relatives, in Cambridge and Columbus-Ohio- .

Mrs. Oliver Rodgcrs and children
returned this week from their summer
home on lake Minnetocna.

Mrs. II. II. Shedd of Ashland, is visit-

ing Mrs. S. E. Upton.
Misses Boggs and CafFyn have moved

to new quarters in the rcoms oer the
Republican headquarters, in the Dorsey
building on N. street Letween 11 and 12.

Mrs. S. F. Harris arrives at home to-

day, after nearly a three months visit
with her sons in Sho is ac
compained by Mrs. Chas. L. Harris of
St. .Louis and her two children, Celia
and Clark.

Dame rumor tellu us that a very
young lady of the younger set
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friends among "the boys."
Tho of tho Revolution,

Deborah Avery chapter, celebrate tho
centennial anniersary of Washington's
farewell address this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. S. B. Pound.

Tho brass buttoned and bluo uni-

formed "60Jah" boys, who have been
wandering about tho streets in groups,
have caused a Muttering in tho hearts of
many a fair maid who chanced to meet
them. Tho cars on tho Tenth street
lines are black and blue with tho
crowds coming in or going out to Lin'
coin park. Thero tho national colors
float over a novel scene. The head-

quarters, tho hospital, tho guard house,
the individual and tho mess tents a'"
all pitched in rows which form the
streets. Ca airy men on spirited horses
dash through tho crowds of bandincn.
artillery and infantry in a daring sort
of way, which strikes terror to the
hearts of some of tho visitors. But in
most cases tho civilians stand around
iu open ej ed wonder, gazing in curios-
ity and admiration at tho column after
column of well disciplined companies
going through the ditrerent maneuvres,
or listen in silence to tho bugle calls
echoed through tho woods from one
trumpeter to another, especially if it
be tho "soupie, soupie" strains of the
supper call, which tloats toward them:

Soupie, soupie, soup,
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Scene "In Old

'Iheir daughter, R. D. Without single bean;

flower

presented

delightful

Chicago.

charming

Daughters

Porkie, porkie, pork, without a streak of
lean!

Milkie, milkie, milk.
Without a bit of cream.

Come all je little soldier boys to supper.
The skirmish drills, dress parades,

with the regular routine duties of sol-

diers in camp life, are not so exacting
but that tho boys find plenty of time to
revel a litt'e between acts. Tho young
1 adies from tho city resemble agents
from an original package establishment
as they appear in camp with "goodies"
for the dear, half-starve- d campers.

To the r'bi of tho main entrance
Troop A of wj cavalry from Milford is
stationed. The officers of the troop are
Captain. J . II. Culver; first lieutenant.
W. J Vosburg; second lieutenant, A. S.
Kinney; first sergeant, E. E. Culver.
The troop has had eight years of ser-i- ce

and has travelled over SOO miles.
To the right or them Battery A of the
artillery, from Wj more, moored their
tents, Wednesday. This is the only ar-

tillery in the state, and made the march
to the encampment. The Omaha
Guards, which is the picked flower of
the Omaha youth, was imposing in a
military way. Captain Mulford is in
command.

This week the Woman's Clubs have
begun their work for the winter. Al-

ready several clubs have held their
opening meetings. A fairly largo at- -

w ho lives south of O 6trret is preparing tendance camo out Thursday to the
her trouseau for a late November or Universalist church to hear a delightful
early December wedding. The fortu- - program, tho first of the season. Aa
nate gentleman has a great many ihe president, Mrs. Wilson, was absent

on account of sickness, Miss Phoebo
Elliott presided in a very graceful man-
ner. MrB. Hudson ImhotT delivered a
most excellent address on Ilawthorno to
an appreciative audience. It was a
sketch of his life, with somo extremely
good conclusions drawn from it in re-

gard to tho Scarlet Letter. Mss. D. A.
Campbell sang so sweetly "Tho Day Is
Done.' b Longfellow. Mrs. A. A.
Scott gavo n report of tho proceedings
of tho department meetingof tho Louis-vill- o

biennial convention in n remarka-
bly interesting way Miss Maud Oak-Io- y

sang in a charming manccr "One
Sweet ly, Solemn Thought," .vritten by
t ho Cary Bisters.

y and Mrs. P. Tallerneau of p,

were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II er on 1G and It. street a few days
th week.

Mrs. Dorrington of Chadron, A'ob.,
s topped over a few day s in Lincoln.

or

Sho was on her way east to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson gave n

little informal company for MrB. Mul-

ford of Omaha, Friday evening. Cards
wcro tho chief amusement.

Mies Dorranco Uarwood roturned
rom Syracuse on Wednesday. Sho has
been visiting at tho home of Mist
Smoyer, who lives on a farm four miles
from Syracuse.

Mrs John Dorgan oxpects her sister
Mrs. D. D. Muir of Denver to visit her
the (tret of noxt week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brad Slaughter and
their daughters, Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs.
Wheeler and Miss Alice occupied a box
at 'Bohemia" in tho Lansing, Tnursday
evening. Tho Oliver, Lansing nnd
Church privato boxes wero nil tilled,
while the army ollieers filled the
remaining ones on tho lower tier.
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The very latestest styles which the

market affords. The Best values we

have ever offered. You are in-- .
"

vited to come and see for yourself.
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Disease commonly comes on with slight Bymptoma, which when neg-
lected increase in extent and gradualy grow dangerous.

&SttJZ!?. E RIPANS TABULES

Lr.Xu7""KERiPANSTABULES
or you suffer distress in eating. TKE R I PA N S TA BU L E S

:r.ir.rrc1,"d..::'j:KHRiPANSTABULEs
Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach and

Intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabule at the first
indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness, distress after eating or
depression of spirits, will surely and quickly remove tho whole diffi-
culty.

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely approved
by modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; they
contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
A quarter-gros- s box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of GO

eenU by

RPMtS CE!ftCftti COWPMft
10 SPKUOEST, NEW YORK

Local druggists everywhere will supply the
Tabules If requested to do so.

They are easy to take, quick to act and sate many a doctor's bllL
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